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Th Bradstreot Agency report 179

failures In tha United States during
tbe week ending June 18,1880, against
143 in tbt preceding week, and 170,

187, 178 and 104 in the corresponding
weeka of W 1881, 1H83 and 1882, re
pectively. Middle States, 31; New

England States, W; Southern Slates,
82; Western Wat, 65; Taoiflo States
and Territories. 12; Canada, 28; total
In the United States and Canada, 207.

TIADI AMD WAGES).

It is gratifying to find that the trade
newspapers exprers cheering expecta-

tions o( "an active and heo'tby autumn
trade." The aubsldence of labor
troubles and the failure of tbe work-

men to establish the tight hour sys-

tem are regarded as favoiabls indica-

tions. Generally row stocks on hind,
and the Increased purchasing power
of tbe laboring people, owing to tbe
general resumption of work and more
Mileiautoiy pay, are sure to inciosas
tha demand for merchandise, and such
a demand can so 'rely fall to give an
Impulse to business. That impulse
will Inspire confidence, and with con-

fidence better times can hardly fail to
come. Weobeerve that in this con-

nection tbe New York Bulletin tUtes
that "there is a growing conviction
with many employers (which may or
msy not be well founded) that labor
in many important Industries will be
mach cheaper next tall and winter
than It is at present." Cheaper labor
means, of coarse, a reduction
in tbe wages of tbe working people.
There Is something paradoxical in an
opinion tbat, with a better demand
for goods in the fall, and a more active
general trale, wages will to down.
Tha exptc'a'ion of cheaper labor muBt
be an expectation without a basis, or
tbe tendency c f wanes under a more
active business "ill be toward an

rather than a decline. Under
these circnniBtances it looks as if low
wtgfs were rtVif for rather than d.

Piu:h a wish Is as absurd on
tbe part ol empliyers as would boa
desire that protl s as well as wages
might be lower. A desire for lower
wages Involves, what is not meant, a
wish that tbe parchaaiog power of the
mass ol ths community msy be re-

stricted. Money from satisfactory
wages clrcula'es and keeps up active
trade movemoiit. Take the money
from the wotkers and add it to the
surplus possessions ol capital,
and the bulk of it gops
into stocks and bonds and other
investments aud accumulations that
have not the power of .promoting gen-

eral monetary circulation, such as tha
working people live to it. It iWt
tbe amount of money posecssethat
makes the community prosperous,
but the amount of it Uiatis in circu
lation. Money that lie la tbo bank,
however it may accnuanla'o, il ies not
quicken trade, but money in tbe
hands of tbe mass of the people pastes
from ona tonother,circta'ntje briskly;
foodkfothing and com lor ts art in
fTml demand aud trade is active.
Vith the pooplo underpaid for their

labor, buying pior food, wearing rags
and obtaining no com forte, trade will
languish, fur the ricb bavetbe money,
and being few tbey circulate but a
email portion of the wealth existing,
while money in the hands of tbe mnl
litude circulates and flushes trade
with the v gorof Ufa and the anima
tion that a?comi ai.ies prosperity.

MOVTIIKRN STATISTIC!.
The New York Bulletin iuforma us

tbat returns are leeching tbe Bureau
of Statistics from special apor.U ap
pointed to coVlwt data inspecting com-

mercial, induitiial aud tmiporUtioa
interests in tLt South, which are ex-

pected to be rublisbed in Augti t
They will include a record of tbe com- -

rnrce of the Mussiesippi and Ohio
rivers and over the bridges that cross
them. The chief of the bureau inti-

mates tbat the work has procto lcJ
sufficiently far lo demonstrate tbat the
progreHS of the South hes boen far
mire rapid, substantial and important
than is generally sup pored; that i's
development has of late yeats fully
keptp.ee wish that of scy other sc-
tion of tbe country, and tbat Hi newly
opened fields of enterprise and com
mercial astivity possess prop8cts at
tliis moment a) br'ght as these of any
portion of the Union. Its r source,
agricultural as well si mineral, accord-
ing to tinge returns, have b'tn greutly
underestimated. Tbe statia'i.a will
mtke evident that the present roii-tio- n

of thirgt in the Sou'h gives it
'aiportant advantages mt po;slSFed by
the North and Wst, oii g to its jifj--

sesaion of capable and efficient labor
that la not affected by the disturbing
influences lbt ara the cause ol so
much trouble elsewhere.

THE PARkLLEL BETH EE Jl IKE.
LAND AID TBE Ol'THEBI
ft FATES.
The parallel which we propose to

draw in tbis article will show the
striking similarity of tbe history of Ire-

land and tie Southern States. Tbe
war between the States ended tn
April, 18G5. One tf t'ne issues decided
by tbis wsr was tbat tbe States vtro
indiwolnble; tbat toe Southern States
were tiever rat of tbe Union. Accept-

ing this as n accomplished fact the
Southern people renewed their alle-giat- cs

to th4 Union and raodartook to
restortttbali former relaiins to the
government As tbe State were
never out of the Union, the Southern
people ctsiaed tbat the autonomy of
tha Soathe n States was unimpaired
and that there wai no power to pie-ve-

the peple from 'exercising the
rights guaranteed bylhe CoDBtitution
to every State in tbe Union. President
Johnson concurred in this opinion,
and tha Southern people elected
Governors for their respective
States, Setatorj and Representa-
tives to tbe Corgreis of the
United S atrs as an earnest of their
determination to renew in good faith
their allegiince to the Constitution
and laws of tLe Union. But the Re-

publican party In Cong rets, drunk
with power, blind to a 1 sense of jos-

tles and Inflamed by the mid passions

bom in war, scornfully repelled all
these patriotic overtures for peace and
a res'ored national brathorhood, and
with eatanio malign ty, carefully de-

vised, deliberately pa-so- and ligldly
enforcsd tin rcconstract'on measures
known to be unconstitutional and so
declared by the Republican Supreme
Cjurt of tho United States. These
measures were infamous in their

despotism. Tbey were in-

tended to humble the pi ido, crush the
hopes, break the spirits, pnraljn the
energies and destroy ths man-

hood of the Southern people.
Wblto men were disfranchised,
propcribid, iosulUd, peisecuted,
robbed and plundered. Negro govern-

ments were established over theSjuth- -

ern States and patriot io and intell'gent
white men disfranchised, and those
who paid tbe taxes were imprisoned
and insulted by negroes and carpet-
baggers. Tbe people of every Siuthern
State remembers with vivid distinct
ness the frightful sceoej ensctei dur
ing these fearful days. Isnoran lt
groes, just liberated from slavtry, and
white carpetbag thieves filled all tha
oflloes. There was a saturnalia of
plunder, corruption and rascality
The horrors of war were nothing com
pared with tbe agonies of this fright
ful period. Impressed with the be
lief that the whites wers crushed, hu-

miliated and domoraliad, and that the
negro governments wore firmly estab
lished, military support was withdrawn,
Tuo'i tbis miserable puty began to rot
with tho rapliitr uf a decaying carcass
under a midsummer sun. At each
succeeding election tbe honest taxpay
Ing white people arose in their msjes
ty, and one by one of these corrupt
State governments were burlod in the
stilling stench of their own filth.
Home rule was granted tbo Southern
States snd they bounded into new life
as if by magic. Wonderful and
marvelous was the change. The
Southern people are peaceful, prosper
ous and happy, and with stiady tread
are s'.iil marching onward and upward.
With horns ru'e the South has
bounded into proeperity. With mill
tary rule thoro would still bjcorrap
tion, barbarism, ignorance and pov
erty. In 16U6the King of England
concocted precisely tbe eame sort of
' reeons'ructlon measures" for ruling
and destroying Ireland tbat tbe Re
publicans adopted in 180,) to rnle and
destroy the Southern States. He
sent a standing army into Ira--

land, with Instructions to check the
growth of the country in trade
and wealth. This army wai as fatal
to Ireland as was tbe rule ot the car
petbaggers and tho cogrocs to the
South. This English carpetbag army
took a malicious delight in persecut-
ing, breaking ths spirit'', pualyrng
the energies and destroying ths man
hood of a people whose only crime
consisted in auk ing for theblets'ngs of
horns ule. Ths wonderful resnirces
of Ireland laydoimant. Any effort to
develop them was suppressed by the
carpetbag army. Ireland is rapab'e
of illimitable possibilities. But she is
poverty striken and unhappy be-

cause "the despot's hod is on her
neck." But at last tho day dawn is
breaking; the lonit night of thraldom
is surely passing away. Ireland will
soon ba given tbo blessings of home
rule, and then her people, like thoie
of the South who passed through ths
rams terrible ordeal, will em-rg- it to
a peace and prosperity unknown and
uj-- uioir iruiuui.on, minesoi DnuntllPSS
wealth, genial climato and abundant
watr power, enrich the story of Eng-
land's great ners

The ralt Fitllnre.
rnn.Aiiii.rnu, I'a. Jane 23 A

meeting of the creditors of Ricgel,
r?cou oc ja., wuoieea e dry gooem nu

will be held tomorrow, whn
Mr. Scott will make a statement of the

e H tn b Sinre li t purthis-- of
their ttck by John Wansmaer, theie
have been rumors legaidmg the

of Scott & Co, and
within the lout tew days tbe firm lias
allowed i's (rafts lo bs pro'eated. Tho
litbilitiis tif thu house are variously
placed at from I ;:00,000 lo $750,000.
Xue aseets artj not known.

raid Ilia On n n:iir I.Ike
HIM.

Baltimore1, Md,, Jnn SI?. A check
for tha full amount t f his expemes at
l)(Hr Park wp.s yeit-tdn- eprt by
ProeMent Cleveland to tt.e Halt wore
and Ohio Kaiiioa l Cnnnanv. In the
lett-- inclosing ti g c'leck, the 1'iesi-di'U- t

expr.xned bis aoprec:at on of tha
att.-nti-- 'n tinieelf and Mrs. Cleveland
nce'ved.

MEMPHIS DAILY

A PLEA FOR PROHIBITION

THE PLATFORM OF TUE FRO HI
BITI05ISTS.

A Law Based fpoa It the Onlj
Meaai of Fnttlag a Stop to

the Evils of Intemperance.

To tha Editors of lb Appeal :

Civilita ion Is ths srt ot living to
gether in human society. It is the re-

sult of religions, intellectual, political,
industrial and social lorcee, ana is
progressive In i'l nature. It is the
doty of every atan s ndy tbis great
art and to seek to br.ng himeelt into
harmony with it

inereare certain ereat principle!
underlying civilization which ought
to be familiar to everv man, and to be
kept steadily tn mind as rules of roub- -

lic conduct We learn these principles
irom Dis'ory, wnicn is cut a lecora oi
the atroggle mankind have ma'eto
disengage tbemselv s from a lower
condition and bring themselves into
a higher and bettor I'ne. May I ssy
at this juncture tbat these sacred fun-
damental truth, which have been de
veloped by the history ol unman
proKreer.ongbt to be the earnest study
of every man who apirrs to win the
connuenee and irauctilses ol CIS
fellow-citizen- s, either as a maker
or executor of the lawsT May
I go further, and commend
these political axioms to the thought- -

Jul consideration ot tbe party lead rg.
who sssnme to indicate to tne people
the men who are to fill tbe various
otlices. These principles are not theo
retical, but practical ; and sorielv suf
fers in the extent to wbich they are
disregarded. For clearness, I number
them and state them in my own lan-
guage, though they can be found in tbe
pages of a'l writers on political science.

1. The Sta'e is oran'zed upon the
tao t agreement that individual liberty
is limited. No Individual lies any
rignt to ao wnat injures any otner in-
dividual of ths community.

2 It is the primary obiect and su
function of law to define thefirems of Indi vidml liberty, and to pro

tect society against its abuse.
8. Tbe SU e being clothed with the

discretionary right to determine what
ia and what ia not dangerous to the
peace and welfare of its citizens, is
also clothed with tbe necessary police
authority to execute its will.

4. Thu Stats has decided that trade.
being a public act. atlectinz others be
sides tbe individual engaged in it, ia
properly subordinate to tne public
will, and can only exist by its consent
No man can sell what he pleaies.

6. It is inconsistent with the funda
mental principles npon which ths
State is organized, and destructive of
tne objects for wbion it exists, to ner.
mit any trade to be carried on nnder
the sanction and protection of law
tbat is injurious to the people.

6. Morality is tbe batis of the State.
Politics ought to be the ccience of the
aif 'ration of morals to public aflaiis.
Mr. Herbert Spencer has pointed out
ths danger to American institu'ions
from tbe suppression of ths moral ele
ment n our public life.

7. There is an educative force in
law. It is, therefore, manifestly dan
gerous to tbe true interests of society
to afloid legal prottc ion to vice. All
forms of vice ought to ba outlawed,
and made publicly odiou.

8. Revenues raised at ths expense
of the virtues of a people are a curse
instead of a blessiog. History baa
laugbt this over and over strain, with
sncn clearness and such emphasis that
msfurpriBing any intelligent person
will for a moment qurst'on it.

0. No law absolutely prohibits tho
evils against wbich it is aimed. In
the present imperfect state of human
society the beet ws can bope to do is
to reduce the evil to a minimum. I
invite all thonghtful men to apply
these principles io the traffic in intoxi-
cants. We have in Memphis perhaps,
500 places where tbe sale of liqior is
authorized by law. Tho men engaged
in this trade claim tbat they ara nn-
der tho shield of public opinion, and
ao far ss tbey can shift responsibility
I his is true. We give them iwrmt'pion
to carry on this traffic Bat let ns
eliminate all ptrjooal feeling, and for
the nones drop the nse o! partisan
epithet', and calmly ak ourselves, is
it the tight thing, in tbe light of the
principles eoumeia'ed above, for us to
permit this iraflio to continue? Are
not these things true:

1. That the trade in intoxicants is
the source of a vast amount of harm
to Bociety. It is needless to cite proof.
I suppose no one will deny that the
liquor doaler Is the only party bene-
fited by this buiine s. It hurts
everybody else.

2. Ttiar the absolute prohibition of
this traffic is the only nstural and
proper way of dealing with it. By
natural and proper, I mean in har-
mony with the general policy of the
State in dealing with other evils. We
do not liceoBe, bnt prohibit murder.
We do not license, tout prohibit tbe
spread of contpgiom disea-es- . We do
not license, but prohibit the adultera-
tion of articles o! f o J. We do all of
this on thu ground that tbe public
sale y demands not tbat we snould
regu ato but that we stould prohibit
Mich evils. Here is an evil of sncn
magnitude that the mind shudders to
dwell u non it. Should wa license or
prohibit il?

3. Tbat experience has demonstrated
that probibiurn is the most effective
meaos of linrting the drink evil. This
will not bo as readily granted ss other
posi'ions I have etUed ; but I am sure
a little investigation would remove all
donbt. It is difficult to explain tbe
intense opposition of tbeliuuortUaltrj
to prohibit on, if it is the failuio they
allege. Ic is equally difficult to ex-
plain why thore commuuitis which
have given prohibit on tbefaire t trul
thould continue the policy if it is a
failure. S ill more difficult is it to ex
plain the rapid development of senti-
ment in its favor throughout tho
country In the fe tf the p rs's'ent

that it Is a failure.
It is customary to refer to those who

sdvortte this tneasur-- s as "cranks."
"entbuiaets," "fanatic," etc. ; but in
view of the fact, which can now
scarcely be denied, that .this
hnn bectome a great ethico politi-
cal qneftion of American civilization,
ia it not t int t o abandon ths billing-sat- o

of the ward politician and discus'
it from tbe stamlpo'nt of Hue and
neiious s a'eamcn'lvp? A question
like this cannot be ignored or 'd

in a free country. Treat it
fairly. RecpiC tbe honei-- t convictions
of a la' at number of onr fellow citi-zor-

It may be stabbed, bnt it will
fall at the btse of Ponr.pey'a etatre,
and reappear 1 ke Cesar's gh-- st on th
plains ef l'hilippi, lea lirg the vai of
victory on at st s. A. stieu
Trifleil With II rr Toanr ArTerllana.

B.kton, M Afs,, Juno 21. In tho
second so-u- i n of the Superior C vil
Court tbe race of Lillian K. Walker vs.
James Io-lio- is rn the short lint for
trial. It is a breach of promise suit in
wbich the plair.till seeks to recover
f 100,000 damages for the refusal ct
tbe defendant to marry her according

APPEAL THURSDAY, JUNiS i, 1886.
to promise. The damages ara large,
bnt ft la stated toai me aeienaani is
amply able to respond to tbe full
amount claimed, and a much larger
sum. Tha defendent is a well-kno-

character about town and on
of Boston's peculiar celebrities1,
having passed by several years tbe
biblisal limi'a of life. Amorg bis
friends and associates Jimmis Drshon,
as he is called, is known for h'a miser-
ly traits. Cnnid bas played aaange
freaka in bit time, but aeldom stranger
than in this case if ths allegations of
the plaintiff are trne.

FOISTS IN DCELIXU.

Tba HI- - f a Daiel la Which It la
Win ii IT to Bay "Bae-r- "

-

New OnVana Statu: Tbe French
method of lighting a duel is meeting
with muca favor in New York rs a
means of settling affairs of honor, aad
it bids fair to become a rrazs during
the coming winter, wnicn will be
keenly enjoyed by tbe dudes.

According to tbe French code the
comr-atant- appear on the field in
faultless a t re, aod fight only with
swords. Thy wear buttonhole bou
quets to distinguish tbem from their
seconds, end wax their mustaches so
that tbe ends rear np like tbe horns of
a beetle. This is done in order to far-ni-

the elemrn's of fierceness which
is supposed to character ize every affair
of the kind. The combatants are placed
opposite each other and far enough
aait to prevent the point of a aword
being thrust into tbe body of either of
them. When nlactd in their respect-
ive positions the combatants tie the
mark with their tight foot, hold the
sword w.th the right band, curl tbe
left arm backward and above tbe head
like a woman in the act of tbiowirg a
brick, and at tbe wotd, commence
thrusting at eaih other.

At each thrust one combatant ssys
Pacre! aod the o'her Parblenl It is
absolutely nfcessaiy to say Sacrel or
Parblen in order to make the duel
thoroughly French, and tbe man who
wins tbe choice of position also has
tbe choice of the wotd.

A STARTLING STORY.

Aa Old denilemaa. Twenty Hoara
In HI Coffln, Comes to

Caiko, III, Jane 21. A etirt'ing
affair is reported from Clinton, Ky.,
Unity miles eouth of here, on the Illi
nois Central railroad. An old gentle-
man named George O. Daniels has
bean ill (or several months,
and last Wednesday, to all ap
pearances, died. Tbe remains were
encased in a caeket, remaining twenty
honrs, awaiting ths arrival ot re a
tives to attend the funeral. At mid
night Thursday tbe watchers who
surrounded tbe coffin were startled by
a deep groan emanating frjm tbe lo-
cality ot the coffin, and all bnt one a
German named Wabbeking precipi
tately rushed irom tbe room, wao- -

bekiog remained, and, aa the groans
and sighs continued, he ra'seod tha
coffln lid, and at a glanre saw that the
corpse was no corpse at an, and, seiz
Ing the body, he placed it upright. A
tew epssoDodic gasps, a shudder,
and the corpse rpoke aloud. The
relatives returned to find the
man sitting in a chair and cog ver ing
with reasonable etrengch. Mr. Daniels
claimed to bi perfectly conscious of
everything which bas passed in tbe
last three days, but wis unable to
move a particle. He heard ths lobs
of his ralativt-- when be wes pro
nounced dead tiy the do. tors, the
preparations for tha fuitr.1 and the
final deposit u Ms remains intbecomn
He is about eighty years ot age.

Powder Factory B'ew a l!p.
Nxwabk, N. J , June 23. The works

of the Auoeiican ForeitePowdir Com-
pany, onfths ehoie o' La'-- e Hopatooog,
Morris county, were eutirely destroyed
by fire and an explos'ou Monday af-

ternoon. Some of the mixture U'ed
in tha ruaniifat'UM rl iii powder
took fire acud'ntally. The flames
spreid tothe adjoining bui dinu, in
wbich was a la g quantity dyna-
mite. An expo-io- fo'lowed, which
was heard for mi!e around anu wbich
scattered burning portions of the
building In every direc ian. All the
buildiogs used in the manufacture of
dynamite and other were
eutirely destroyed, but Ijrtnnat ly no
one Wes hurt. The loss is
estimated at 1 100,000.

The t lrat Trial ITudar tbe New York
Vonaplraey Law

Naw York, June 23. The firs', trial
under the canfpir.cy law for biycot-tin- g

was held today. Paul W ilzig
was the accused. The specific act
charged against him was tbat be, in
connect on with othets, had pu' a
boycott upon tha concert saloon ef
one George Thiess, and not fa i lied
with bringing him to terms in tbe
matters ef employing only union men
and of paying union wages, had ex-
torted f 1000 from him o pay tha ex-pe-

a of the boycott. All of these
pniutB were proved, and the jury
Drought io a ver.iict of guilty. The
ex'reme penalty is five years' impris-
onment.

The Loaa Telephoae Bolt.
Parkzrhuubo, W.Va., June 23.

In the case of tha American li 11

Telephone Company vs the Long
Jeiei hone Uompany, mot on for pre-
liminary injunction was argued today
before Judge Bnd. The defendants
were represented by Jeff Chandler of

Mr. Chandler took the
position that the government suit

to ca t such donbt upon tue
validity of the Bell patents tba. no
injunction should irsue during the
peudency of tbat suit. Judge Bend
overruled this point, and held that
ths government tuit had no bearing
npon tbis cas, and ordered aa In-

junction for ths complkisan's. Mr.
Chandler is one of the government
cnuneel in the suit to vacate tbe Bell
pa ent.
Tbe Wboleaale Fol.oalna; at M an

lacloB. N, J.
PHtLAPKMiniA, Pa., June 23. A

spic'al tays exactly 214 peo-
ple were poisoned rt last Thursdsy'e
picnic near Flemiogton, N. J. Six of
these persons will probably die, and
twenty are in a pr canocs condition.
One of the physic ens in charge of ths
raes bas examined the 'ce cream c wb
and says there w.3 not enough sul-

phate of zinc about tbem to do any
damagit; that tbe rytnpt m9 are tbo--

of arien-ca- l poicon, end from tie
fact tbat th' se ho tiret ate of the cream
escaped, he is of tbe opiuion tl nt U e
p; was put into tbe cream by some
one purpose y. As a Urge unn.brr of
people hi ergared in serving the
cream it will be difficult to catch the
perpetrators.

A aiONT LIBt KAL OIFERt
Thi Voltaic Bm.t Co., Mandiall,

Mich., ofler to send their Celebrated
Voltaic Bklts and Electric Apjli-anoe- s

on thirty daya' trial to any man
afflicted with Nervous Debi ity, Ixose of
Vitality, Manhood, tc. Illus' rated
pamphlet in sealed envelope with full
particulars, mailed free. Write them
at once.

THE ANARCHIST TRIALS.

NO ABATEMENT OF THE INTER-
EST AT CHICAGO.

The Cases at Hllwaakee Given to
the Jury, Bot No Result

Yet Beached.

Chicago, III., June 23. Tbe crowd
seeking admittance into the criminal
court building this morning was
larger than

Upon qoestiocs propounded by the
State's Attorney, it was found tbst
Byfus, one of tbe men accepted by the
defense, had an anarchist in bis em-
ploy. He was exi ued by tbe Sta'e.

The State accepted James H. Cole,
accepted by the defense yesterday.
He is tbe firat juror cbo;en. He is a
locomotive fireman and was an officer
in the Union army. Dming the pro-gree- s

ol the examination Mr.Grinnell,
the State's AJorney, said: "By the
way, before I go further, the cout sel
on the other side have given us ona
surprise by producing Parsons in
conrt. Are yon gMng to produce
bcnnauDepnerea'eoT '

"No ;" answered Capt Black. "The
trial ia too far advanced for tbat"

Schnaubel is tbe al'eged bomb- -

thrower. Tbe quest'oning then again
proceeded.

ine pones toaay secured an exceed-
ingly important wilne-- s In the st

cases. Directly after tbe hay
market massacre Wm. floyt, a laborer,
told eonoe of bis friends tbat he was
pteseLt at tbe bay market on tbe night
of the butchery, and "knew a tbicg
or two. This came ;to the eors
of . tbe officeis, and todty be
was taken into custody. To the
State's At'orney he s'ated that be
stood beside the wagon that conta!ned
Spies, Schwab. Fielden and Pareons
on the night of the 4th of May, and
heard their inflammatory speeches
When the bomb was thrown be saw
Parsons pull two revolvers out ot his
pockets and dischargs tte'r seven
frads into tbe rank of th police.
Fortber details ol Hoyt's stitement
are withheld by the State's Attorney.

Given to tbo Jary.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 23. At '5

o'clock ibis evecing the cases of
John P o'imann and Herm n Lam-
ps', ind ct'd for inciting the Milwau-
kee Garden riots by incendiary
s:eeches and waving of red nags, were
iriven to the jury. An attempt was
mads to prove an alibi wi'h regard to
Lampel. Mayer Wallber testified for
the defense. He said that on the
afternoon of tbe riots he went to tbe
Governor and i equated that the
militia be dispatched to the scene
witn thirty p l cemen. loiswasin
ths afternoon after tbe conflict be
tween the mob and pol ce, and he
was impelled to this course by
numerous reports received by
telephone of tbe gathering of a
turbulent crowd. Then Gol. King, who
commanded tbe militi, telephoned
that he could clear tbe streets if or
dered to do so, but he wonld not bi
responsible for tbe consequences, aod
asked for Instruct ons. Thereupon,
the Mayor tontinned, be ordered tbe
patrol wagon and went to the scene
personally. He saw a number of
atones snd rocks, and was to d they
had been thrown atlhe policaby boys.
He spoke with men in the mob, and
they said they were tsxpsyers and
had a right to be th ra. ttey wera
acg-tre- at tbe presence of the militia,
snd said trouble would bscvoidedif
tbey were withdrawn. Thereupon
tbe Major secured tbo retirement cf
the troops. Ha was not present whea
the actual laouble occuirej.and could
only speak from hearsay. Other
evidence was introduced tending to
connect Protimacn wi'h a mob tbat
forced out the workman in Brand's
s'.ove works. In tbeir arguments the
cmusal fordtfmseatt'mpteJ to (how
that their clients were not tespona ble
for the mobbing of a bnkery near the
Garden. Diet-le- t A'torney Williams
emphasized the ciimoof ccrryicgred
flogs and mak ng innrmmabln ad-
dresses during thise exci ing times,
and tbe cue was e ven t tbe jury.

Att raeys f ir Ptul G olttn and
o'h labor ieaders indkt-- d for y,

have app fed to the Supreme
Court for writ of certiorari. Thesn
are tha cases in wh ctj tfiidavits of
prejudice against Judge Mullory
were met by tbe sab ti u ion
of Jndite Sloan. The wr t was
refnsed, ss the Judges did n t think it
would be proper to grant it and tbus
top toe tria's low going en. Judge

S o n can only preside in Milwaukee
nntil Thursday of next week, and ss
he will not have final y disposed of
many cases by th-- t time, tee question
of iuriHilkt on will then be con id rd
by the Supreme Court, aa tha Judgts
think Hie maiter a mou imiortni
one tbatsh- uld be a 'indicated finally
This will throw nmt f tho cases over
uoul lta in the fdl at leaet

1 A.31 At uiiinight noigr ement
had been reactud by th jury, i nd
they were locked uu tor the nmrit.
The verd c--

, if one ii r;a ihed, wdl be
brought mat 9o cook tbis morning

ON 'CHANGE.
Closing i rices of Ju'v rplions at

(Jh'cago yesterday: Purk, J 45;
lard, t8 20; ce r rb sides, foil);
corn, 35c; wheat, 73c; oav, 27 J.i.

Visitors on 'Chamra yeste'day: J.
S. Oleeby. Bartlett; Byron Price, Mt.
Adams; Cnlvin Dickey. Newborn,
Teen j Jno T. Fymn, JefftrcOD, Tex.

Tbe Manchester Guardian of yes
terday in its commerci.il a t cle, says:
The market is imctiv. Ihis coiv l

tioo ia attributed to the steadiness of
prices. The e is little irqui'y fir
Chios. Tueie is a fair demand for
led a, and offtra are often repeated at
former prices but are s ill refnsed as
tbey are below enrrent quo'ations. In
other eii'e'itions t' eddo and is mod r
ate. Tbers have been numerous
small fa'es in some dtp r mnta. Ex
port yarn ia Is nituid The demand is
iigtr. Spicners gladly accept lact
week s prices

Tba Tobaneo Market.
Locisvillk, Kv,June 2.1. Tbe

market is fet-lreless- . An
nnnsualy henvy pcrcentaga if dak
and reavy a'tles were eff r. d, cms d
by the oneat efctoty prices at wbu h
bu-li- tobaxo is teiiiLg and Bteidi-nes- s

in da k and heavy eraiie. Bnr-le- y

tobaroP8 u per g abs ara
ed and weak for mediums; l w

K'a.tiB a e w-- il supported cn (he bts 8

cf prev ous pr c e.

flordrrrr Lynched.
Sr Pacl. Minx, Ju:ie 23. A De-t- r
it, Mn n . hi ro the rionecr--

V.M tavm Win fililfl ''itl!
iv." wto kill-i- l Oilier Convey to ar
whl'e ree Bt n ane-t- , was tak-- fnm
Jul b n'gh'. b a lra crowd cf die-L.i- ii

o 1 m-- n k ro t- d to a to- - :ihbor na?

pr, ve, snd hr.niied to tlje l;vu! i.t a
ree. 11 s b icy was ;heu rmd.i-- itn

bu'lets rf 1 ii.ney i tt 'cip' d to
cef nd bis priro ntr, bni b ing a small
man was eauly overpowered.

OILUlitI ?i I ill,

AVERT and MITCHELL COTTON SCRAPEILS
AVERY WALKING CULTIVATORS,
HANDLED and EYE COTTON HOES,

GRAIN CRADLES, GRASS SCYTHES, ETC.

Pumps, Islachinery Fittings and Pipe.

JUDGE FRANK T. EEID

ABjD HIS VTTEKASCbS about
THE CONFJlDEKACT.

What He Did Not Kay A Plata State
naemt that Will Stand For-

ever to III Aecowal.

Nabuvillb, TcNir.. Jnne 22. The
Banner publishes the following

which explains itsa'L
Mr. Webb ia a Democrat acd Juge
Reid a Republican:

L
Nabhvili.i, Tinx, Jose 19, 1886,

Judge Frank T. Raid:
Dear Sib You have in the past.

through tbe press, and are now quite
frequently on tne streets, being quo ei
as having d the tolljwing language:
"Tne war between tbe Statts was
wrorg, everla tingly wrong, and I am
badly ashamed of the Confederate
uniform once worn by myielf." I
do cot question ycur privilege cf free
thought acd expression. Tne right,
the wrong, tbe (Sects of the war be-

long to bis ory. I simply desire to
know if in whole or in part you are
being quoted coriec'ly. If no', it is an
injustice to you, and your friends
should be p'ared io position lo prop-
erly meet such an attack. Very ies
psctfully, etc., boot. p. wbbb.

ii.
Nashvtlls, Tkmn.. June 21, 1886,

Mr. Robert P. Webb, Olti :

Dcar Sib I have just this moment
received your communication cf the
19th ins'tnt, in which yon te'l me
that I am frequency quoted on the
streets aa having used the following
language, namely: "The war between
the tat. s was wrong, eveilaatinely
wrong, and I am badly ashamed of
tbe Uontederate uniform once worn by
myself. 1 never used such an ex
pr. sion in my life. The man who
$ ssvrts it is a malicious liar ana elan,
derer. I have again and again pub-
licly said that I believed the Confed
erate cause was wrong that it was a
crime aga'mt Christian civiliz ticn
and tbe caute of free government on
tbe part of those Democratic poli
ticians, booth uaronna nuiuue's and
secefsioniss. the Yanceys and tbe
Kheits, et id omne genus, to at
tempt to overthrow this Kepuo ic,
that represen's the aspirations, the
rights and the struggles of the mafses
of mn all over the world to
to Mexicamse this country, but tbat
in my opinion the men who
fouabt under the Confederate flag,
especially ths rank and file, were
inspiied by ths loftie:t snd noblest
feelings of men&ood and patriotism,
and bv their valor and end u a ore, lu
tim?s tbat tried men's loulr, bare
jiiktly won the respect of tbe world
and immoMal famo acd gl ry. I am
a eharer w.ta them in all tue glory
tk.t traa won, and a ah uar wilh tLem
iu all he sad snd t nd-.- r and
memories of tboae days whea we
maiched down to the fields of v lory to
do and d:e for what e cotice v.--d to
be tha right, the defense of ou homes
and firesid-i- The d fletencebi-t- n
mvrelf and those who fouiiht in the
Confedeikt'.'.armicsand are cow Demo
crats is this: That while lam as proud
aa tbey can ba of tbe noagaificentand
gt and hiBtery made by ti e u. nfeder-at-

armies. I am yet willing to re
ncunce, and do forever rer ounce, any
right to participate in whatever gloiy
it may be thought by some was won
by Dduiocintic secession po it ciar s in
precipitatug tbe war, or by reason of
tbe way thty coodu-te- it lam, very
truly, in gre.t haste, yons.

MK T. REID.

A PtilESr LEAVES $500,000

To One of Hla a, and Arch- -
bl.hop Williams la t'omeal-Ids- ;

tha Will.

Lowell, Mass, Jane 22. Father
Peter Cruddan, who was pattor of St
Peter's Cm h die church in tbiB city
i cm 1816 to February, 1885, when be
net), leit the snug lortune ot I&UO.UOU.

His isUr, Margaret Cmdden, about
fidy-fiv- e yea s old, inherited all of
turn, With the exception of real eetats
in lr ltnd worth abont to.uiu. which
was givea to brothers aod otberaistors
who lived theie. VV hen the will was

pub ic about a year aro it was
understood that Archbishop Williams
of Boston would enter suit agaiLBt this
executnx and favorite in the will.
M ss Margaret Crndden, but until a
Kw t ays ago nothing was donr.

An inViBtigition has been In prog-
ress for about six months by ih

rf the Archbishop,
George F. aud Daniel S. Richardson,
whicn has r. suited in the esrate of

in this city and a neigh-
boring town teng attached. It was
all quietly done with the view tbat a
settlement might ba made before Mia
Cruldeu took her depart ne for Ira-lan- d

to make it her permane tt ieni-- d

rce. One of tbe lawyer said to
yonr correspondent todny thu tbey
had a good care against tue ts a'e in
tne int-sres- of the church: It 1 toked
rather queer, be said, that a priest oo
a ealary of JtiOO a jear could amass a
f r.u-t- of $500,000. Thei rules of the
Catholic pksturj, i: appesais, gay tmt
they shall turn in to the r A ntitishcp
all money above certain txpeudiinres.

The su t is based on the fact that
Father Crudden neglected to keep
e,trktly to this mle, and thit his cash
remrns are not what they
baveb-en- . The property whiih goes
to make op tbe 5(X,00U is iu water
bonds of oifieientcities aHout hero, io
rel eetate inttis city, Lynn, Avres
Ci'ysni 'tier places in yasuehu-s-tt1- ,

in I iboisaid ctiicr irts of
tin We a and in Ireland. Some of
the relative's cf the priet were
cut off w th $1 aod a email prt of tbe
rta1 es'ati; io Irel nd, ud the execn-tr--

alrraret Crndden, takes ad tha
1 he Archb'pbop, it is

f mud fau t with the ccud tion of ill- -

church troperty under ths eaeof
jaihr u mkl-n- . Many re-d- s

rs wei-- n t rradp. and the whole
ct tircii bui'ding wu in a tad way.

The chrrch tet ded eniargiiig o as- -

co urr:0 ;ats thi la g aud prcsp en us
rouifrt eatioro, but this wasn't done.
Th-v- fa ta t etn known to the Arch-b.eho- p

b' was displeased at the sense cf
tl w.ll. The fact that tbe Alt' bhishop
did n-- a t nd the funeral of Father
CrndJen was mnch comment-- upon
as an unusual pio.eedicg wheu the

old pastor was buried. Kias Orudden
Is looked npon with much disfavor.-Sh- e

was clo-- to her brother, the
pastor, for many years, and some
time before his death It was repoited
that he waa not in tbe full possession
of bis senses. He was in feeble health
for years The case atttacka intense
interest from clergy aod laitv, and its
solution will be eagerly awaited.

SrORTING NEWS.
Saw York Pool Sellers Id Court.
Naw York, Jnne 23. The pool sell-- -

era arrested yeste rJay spent lest night
in the custedy of toe Kings county
Sheriff, and today were in bis office
with tbeir bondsmen. The bail was
fixed at $10?0 in eech case and waa
furnished by R.bsrt Fury aod Philip
Dwyer. The Sheriff hf sab-ou- t a dozm
more indie ments to serve.

Foalponed on Aecooat of Bain.
Bbightos Beacb, N. Y , June 23.

The Brighton Bacb races wera post-
poned today on account of rain.

Herbert Meaton, tbe English light--weig- ht

jockey who wra injured in the'
fourth lace at Sbeepehead Bay yester-
day while lidirg Aetoria, died thor;ly
aher midn'glit.

Aid for Parnell.
St. Lome, Mo., June 23 At a meet-

ing lust night, cal ed by the Executive.
Committee ot the Parnrll Aid Society,,
the mm of $1250 was subtcribed to be-
at once sent to aid in the election of
hrrjoe rule candidates for seats in the
next British Parliament A dispute
arose over tbe method of forwarding
the money, but the majority finally
voted that it should le snt through
tbe treasurer of tbe Land Leage Aeso-ciatio- n.

Mr. Peter L. Fey, chairman
of tbe meeting, who had oppoeed ,

thereupon withdrew his
of tlOOand resigned his posi-

tion. Dr. O'Reilly was cbo;en to fill
tbe vacancy, and committees were ap-

pointed to solicit acd collect funds foe
the association, which will be t to
England as tbe majority chall dee'de.

t i m
Indian Raid In Arlaona.

Naw York, June 23. A Tombstone
(Aria.) special says: Fresh Indian
raids are reported frou Promontoria
Dttrict just south of the line. Tbe
Indians are still very numerous in
that section, and are running off all
the best horses, and it is now danger-
ous for anyone to go even a few rcda
away from the cimp. Mining and
businrst generally bas been suspended
about theie. If something eflective
is rot speedily dons tbe country will
be thoroughly crippled. Pima county
alone has tu fit red witbin the laet two
mouths to the extent of a, least 1500,-0)- 0.

Tbe tetutn of Capt. Lawton
from 8 nora withou! accomplishing
anything murks an end of tbe first
chapter of Milne's cempaign, hitherto
not Very bjflliont

. m
New Kallroad Mae.

ELbORtDo, Ks., Jcne23. Work on
the K it o aid El 'orado exlers ouof
the Chicago, Kansas snd Wettsrn
railway is progiessing ra idly, the
grading having been completed toihe
new town of R'cbards in Cbae coun-
ty. The g'ading be wee o Douglass
and Wir-fii:- has been comoleted, and
in a shot time sjlid trrios will be
ranning from thu in erior of Oklo-bom- a,

via Arkansas City and Eldor-
ado, to connect with tbe Sa-t- a Fe at
Emporia. On the completion of tha
line be twee a A'kansts City and Fort
Worth, thiongh friins wi:l be run
to Galveston by this route. It Is ex-

pected tht the Sin'a Ft's new out'et-t-

Galveeton will be op?red for traffic,
within s i months.

Mectlas; of Texa Pacific Seearlty--Holder- .

Philaoklphia, Pa, Jnne 23 A
privaba meeting tf gentlemen largely-intereste- d

in the secoridrs of the.
Texas aod Paoifit Radioad Com pan yr
both for themselves atd in trust, was
held here today. Th'se who were
present sta'ed that the larf e t r?pre-sentati- oa

was of the eastern divieion,.
and that es a reu't of the meetinv it
wonld probably be made known within
afew days that a limit, cf tims had
been poeitively arranged for toe de-
posit of the tecnritii s if tbe company
nnder the plan of reorpaniz itioo.

A Judara an Trial.
June J3 Wm. W. Curath,

ex jodge of the Newtr n Pol ce Court,
who was ane-t- ' d in Washington nn
der ao indictment cbargirg him with
tbe embezzlement of about $8000 while
a tirg as administrator of tie csta'e of
Julia F.Ward, of Oakland, Cal., was

here th's cioming ar.d i

p'eaded no, gui.ty. He was held for
trial.

Scott' Emulsion or Pore
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophopphites,
in Consumption end Wasting Dis-

eases. Dr. O. W. Barringer, Pitts-
burg, Pa., says: "I think your Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil is a very fine
preparation, and fills a long-fe- lt want.
It is very useful in conaumption and
wasting diseases." .

Dcaib of a New lark Ulslorlan.
Jamaica, L I., June 23. Henry

Oriderdoor, Irstorian o! Queer's
county, and the author cf numerous
geiertl historical died eudden-l- y

las; night cf heart d aeaea at hi
home h-- nged 83 He wai princi
pal oi toa union il il seanc-ary- in
Jamaica, for thirty-thre- e years.

Valnable Rpsldrnr-- e nt Rrlnbler.Ark , Iturntd.
ISriCIAL TO THI AFPBAL.I

Brinkley, Ark , Juno 3. The res-
idence of Mr. Louis Ssltr g r, a promi-
nent merchant of this cny, was ly

corsumed by fire a', 3:15 o'clock
th's af ernoon. Sjme f ihe members
of his fami'y psrrowly cica ed with
tt.eir lives. Tho Inu-choh- g'ods
woe ll ravrd but were nio-- e or ie'S

jnte'. Tbe kiic'hen 'nrniiure was
al 'o'f. Loes about JOOOO: ineured
for $30CO:

Killed In a Vpneral Flahl,
Lvsn, Mass, June 23. A t amp,

known as'Sborty," vaskiledin a
general figt at a of the
Knights rf Loisure rear this city hst
night About a dozen tramps are un-
der arrest on euspic on cf complicity
ia the atlair.

Siibi'rHe (or the "IppealV '


